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Twenty-Fift- h Year. Hock Island, Illinois, Friday, Axigust 4, 1876. Established Oct. 18, 1851.

EDUCATIONAL.AUTISTIC TAILORINGNOTES HERE AND THESE,
McDonald took care of "Sylph" forHOESE NAILSMEDICAL. TELEGRAPHIC. HAHNEMANNhis Excellency Mr. Grant, and so got the

'pinch cn the government. W hat queer Medical College and Hospital,:0THE 10LD POWES ELY & GO.,Telegraphed to the Rock Itland Argut. work that was for the G augers at St.
Louis ? Term commences October 3d, 1876CHICAGO. of professors Clinical InstructionCORES Proposed Action on the Resumption Busi What aggravates the Republican poli- - a prominent feature. Material for dissection abun-

dant. Fees 5t. For catalogues, address

BA solutary refugee last night. lie
lef t town this morning.

BMrs. Kate Holt, our Librarian, will
leave the city in a few days for a six weeks'
vacation. Mis9 Sarah Reed will attend to
the duties of Librarian in the absence of
Mrs. Holt.

TO IMPORTINGness.
Washington. Auk. 4. The house curncMPiraETs ticians just now is, that so many ttepuDii-can- s

declare the ticket nominated at T. S. HOY N K, M. V.,
817 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.nOMEOrATUlC SPECIFICS Springfield, Thursday last, "The ticket to

TTAVE rilOVED. FROM THE MOST N1VERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
rency committee has decided, 6 to 4, for
the passage of a bill providing for the re-ne- al

of the resumption clause of the third win. Uuinry Herald. u1 1 amplsi experience, an entire iraocen. JGThe Union is informed that thelrompt. Efficient and Reliable. They are the only Whenever you go to a Democratic Department of Medicine and Surgery.section of the specie resumption act of meeting and hear somebody on the outcoiiectorh:p has been stirred up. Ihe
writer of this has positiva information of The 27th annual course of lectures will commenceskirts of the crowd cry "Hurrah for Jeff

hWM HOME MIL CO.

Manufacturers of

PATENT HAMMERED,

POINTED & POLISHED,
POINTED & BLUED,

HLOPtWIi: NAILN
FKOM "BENZON IKON". EXCLUSIVELY,

Wo offer our Hammeb Pointed Nails to the
trade knowing that they are far superior to any
"Civr Points". The "AUSABLE" Is THi
Haimeukd Nail Pointed in market, tjuality
fully guaranteed.

ABRAHAM BUSSING,
SECRKTAKY,

S5 Chambers Street.
NEW YORK.

1875; also report, with only verbal amend-
ments. Gibson's joint resolution for the on 'd. 9, 1HT6, and continue 6 months.

mraiciuea penectiy aaaptea to popular use so
simple that mistakes cannot be made In using
t iiein ; so hunnlfna aa to be free from danger ; and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They nave
the kiKhest commendation from all, and Till
always reudcr satisfaction.
No"- - Cum, Cent.

an interview held with one of the justices Davis," let him have a brick between the Com ee separate but equal for women.
Matriculation Fee Residents of Mich'can, 10;appointment ot a commission or tnree who will constitute the board,and from him

learned the facts.
eyes, and the next morning you will hear
of a Republican bummer laid up with a $'i5.members ot the liou3e,ana tnree experts to Wedding Garments a Specialtr Annoal Dues Residents of Michigan, fla;

$20.JCSF" John Sasmaeht. an employ of broken head. Loum dle Courier-Journal- .investigate the silver question ana tne
general policy and best means of facilatat- -

A leading Quiacy merchant, a Repub- -

1. Congestion, Irflnmmiitions, .
2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colie, .
3. frj ln-Oo- llc, or Teething of Infants,
4. litan-hoea- , of Children or Adults .
6. Iyntery, Griping, Bilious Colic, .
6. Cholera-.Morbu- n, Vomiting, . .
7. Cough., Cold, Bronchitis, . .

urailuatlon Fee For all alike, f5.
Send for circular and catalogue.

A. B. PALMER, M. R, Dean,
Ann Arbor, Mich.ican, who knows Lew Steward, says: Servants' Livery Made to Oreeina the resumption ot specie payments,

the result of their inquiries to be reported
to congress on or before the 15th of Jan No man who will take the pains to in- -
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quire, can trututuliy assail tne cnaracter

Dituock,Gould & Co. had a finger crushed
so badly by lumber falling on it, that
aputation became necessary. Dr. P. L Mc-Kinn- ie

performed the operation. The
wounded man resides in LeUlaire, Iowa,
and will go home until he recovers.

JSafJ. G, Salisbury made a narrow es-

cape from beinir killed vesterday af ternoon.

Highland Hall, Highland Park, 111.uary next, the lavorable action ot tne. neuralgia, M ootbache, iaeenche, .
9. Ilemla hrs, Sick Headache, Vertigo,

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach. . . . of Mr. Steward, lie is the soul ot honor, CLERGYMEN TEN PER CENT DI8C0UNI
iberal to a fault, invariably successtul mcommittee on the resumptiou repeal mil

was secured by change in position of Gib-

son who has heretofore voted with the Re
A COLLEGIATE INSTITUTIONwhatever he undertakes, and the most

FOR LADIES.

11. Nnppressed, or l'ainful Periods, . .
12. IVhUrt, too rrofuso I'eriods, . . . .
la. Croup, Cough, J'ltlicnlt Breathing, . ,
14. Walt Ithrnm, trysipolas. Erupt ions, .
15. Ilhenmal Ism, Rheumatic rains, . .
16. ''ever inl Acne, Chili Fever. Apries.

Wabash Ave. Cor. Monroe,popular man with all classes I ever knew."publicans.25
25
to Why have vour wages been reduced,LOCAL COLUMN. CHICAGO. Established 1S54 ILLINOISThe following will be the tull text:

"Be it enacted, etc., that the resumption
One of the plank used at the new building
at Deere & Co.'s fell some twenty feet
striking him on the head, but fortunately

and why has your prosperity depreciated;17. llr. Mind or Weeding, 50
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 30, ISTfi.

Course of instruction thorough and extensive.day clause in section 3 of au act to pro Rare facilities for Music and Painting Heidth",why is your house and lot mortgaged to
keep out of debt, aud the future dark beglancing off sufficient to break the force of QUO CTCQTJZJE5E3XESSTABXT.

THE FAVORITE
the blow. Although pretty well scared, fore vour eves r Look to the thieves who

vide lor resumption ot specie payments,
approved July 14, 1875, which clause is in
the words following, viz "and on aud alter

CoNsmrTio: Can bk Cuskd.
schknck'h plljiojuc strvp,

Schrnck's Sea Wbed Tonic.
SciIENCK's MANDBAKE PlLLS.

Are the only medicines that will cure Pulmonary
Consumption.

Frequently medicines that will stop a couch will

manners and morals of the fret miporiance. Col
lege edifice commodious and eleirant. No rooms for
pupils higher than two flights of sttirs. Graduates
of other Institutions received to onr e

course with special privileges. Terms moderate.
no serious injury was sustained. have infested tho republican party and

lestroved the nation's credit, and thereJKaTSuear Hollow is to have tetterthe 1st day of January 18,9, the secretary HOME REMEDY.

IS. Ophthalmy, and Sorecr VVcnk Eyes, . 50
ID. Catart li, unite or chronie, Influenza, , Sn
20. lVhoopiUK-Coucl- l, violent coughs, . 50
21. Astlmia, oppressed Breathing, ... 50
22. I '.ar IMse harees, impaired hearing, . 50
21. Nrrofttln., fntmyed plands. Swelling. . 60
21. 1 rlieral Inability, physical Weakneaa, . 50
25. iroy and scanty Secretions, .... 0
f'i. NrnMifknrMi sickness from riding, . 50
27. lililney-ltisease- , Gravel, 50

2. IMrrvoua 1'rbilitjr, Seminal Weakness
or involuntary dwhnrges, ..... 1 00

M. Wore Month, Canker, ... .50
SO. I'rinary Weakness, wetting the bed, . 50

l'ainful lerloil, with Hpamus, . . 60

find the answer. Mtlwauhe Comnurcutlof the treasury shall reaeem in coin L . & draiuage. Yesterday parties were here
from Davenport looking over the groundoccasion the death of the patient ; they lock up the Evidence Unparallelled in the history of MediTimes.legal tender notes then outstanding on

their cresentation for redemption at theuvcr.siop me circulation ol me Oloou, hemorrhage cine" Over two tnonsana testimonials given lorand it is now probable that two substan

For circulars apply to
EDWARD P. WESTON, President.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE !

SWAHTHMC22, Delaware Co , Perm.

An for the ,riV, who hasfollows, and in faot.they clot; the action of the very
tial bridges will be built on Salter street,organs trial cansca tne cougn. office of the assistant treasurer in the city been on a pleasure trip to St. Faul, while

returning home on the steamer Red Wing,of New York in sums not less than $50,Liver i omplatnt and Dyspepsia are the causes
of two thirds of the cases of Consumption. Many in addiiion to which tne urainage win De

perfected sufficient to satisfy, in a measure,persons comniain ol a (lull pain in the wide, cnti- - nist after eavins Dubuque, on luesaay82. -. . . istipation, coated tongue, pain in the shoulderhlade the complaining residents ot the Hollow.
1lsease of Heart, pnljvtitions, etc.,. 100
Kpllepsey, bpnsms, St. Vitus' Dunce, . 1 00

ltlDhtherla. ulcerated sore throut. . . 50

the wonderful cures made by

PENTOIV'S
S ARSA PARI LLA,

Or Matchless Liver

BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.

S3.
.14.

feelings of drowsiness and restlessness, the food,
lying heavily on the stomach, accompanied wilh

morning, discovered taat some scamp had
stolen his pants, coat, vest, and as that
was the onlv suit of clothes he had on the

Institution, under the care of friends andTniS to of either sex, is situated on the
West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, ten miles
from Philadelphia. Full Courses of study are pro-
vided in both the Classical aud the Scientific De-
partment, for completing either of wircb the usual
decrees are conferred. There is also connected with

Kiversidi Cemetery.Chronic C'oneestlons and Eruptions, 5035. acmny ami ocicmug up i wind.

and the clause is hereby repealed.
Mr. Hubbell (Republican) of Mich.,

did not vote but says he will favor the re-

peal in the house. The vote stood for re-

peal: Cox, I'ayne, Goode, Gibson, Ray-

mond, Rurchard, of Wisconsin. Against
Townsend, Daniels and Wasson.

The board of directors of RiversideIhese symptoms usually orginatcd from a disor
boat he was in a quandary, but the kinddered condition i tne stomach or a torpid liver. cemetery met on Tuesday, Aug. 1st, 187G,

Persons so affected, If thev take one or two heavy hearted crew and roustabouts rigged himat the office ot . J. Lntrilien, secretary
out in a nobbv ( f suit which lie worecolds and if the conch In these cases be suddenly

checked, will find the stomach and liver clogged,
remaining torpid, and inactive, and almost before

and treasurer. Throe thousand bottles sold
1'. ' each vear by one store inuntil he arrived at our lending. Then hisSuperiiteadent Tollner handed in hisHEAVY GAtE AND LOSS OF LIFE ON pride arose, and owing to the ludicrous

Vials, 50 cents, (except il anu mi, . zi uu

FAXILY CASKS.

Case (Morocco) with above 33 large vials and
Manual of directions, . . . 10 00

Case (Morocco of 20 lurge vinls and Book, 6 00
Sinpl Boxes and Vial as aliove.

if These remedies are sent by the
case or single box to any part of the
country, free of charge, ou receipt of
price. Address
Humphrey'Homeopathic Medicine Co.,
Oflk and Depot, No. 562 Brodwi, New Yokk.

For bale by all lruggist.

Cleveland Now receiving or-
ders by mail every day irom

the College a Preparitory School. Applicants ad-
mitted either to Use College or Preparatory School
who bring testimonials of good character from
their last teachers and pass the required prepara-
tory examinations. The examinations for admis-
sion to the College or the Preparatory School will
he held on the 3d, 4th and 5th days, the 12th, 13th
and 14th, of ninth month (September). ISTfi. To se
cure places, the accommodation being limited, ap-
plication should be made as early a- - possible. either

report for July 1870, Following is the re . Vffss-- l yappearance wlv.ch he presented, he re rVnll ntirla tf t he rullllt r V

they are aware the lungs are a mass of sores, and
ulcerated, I lie result of which is death.
Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant which

does not contriiu opium or anything calculated to
check a couch suddenly.

Schcnck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food.

port:THE SCOTCH AND ENGLISH COASTS.

Another Heavy Failure.
fused to leave the boat until his wife had )i Herewith are a few of the

jrmanv certiflraies and lettersTotal receipts from all sources $ 1S3 43
procured him auotl er suit of clothes. Alexpenditures '? receired hundreds of which
vou have to do now is to meuliou those

JjONDON, August 4. A heavy gale on
personal or oy letter, to tne rresiuent. ror cata-
logues and further particulars addresB

EDW ARD II. MAG1LL, President
baggy pants aud that see-mor- e coat

we could print, if necessary,
to show Fenton's Matchless
Liver, Blood and Kidney Sy-
rup is appreciated at home,

the coasts of Scotland and Northern Eng- - he wou'r bore anybody then.Sold in Rock Island bv Denser 4 Thomas. Otto and, yesterday, caused several casualties

mixes with the gnstric juices of the stomach, aids
digestion and creates a ravenous appetite.

When the bowels are costive, skin sallow, or the
symptom otherwise of a bilious tendency,Schenck
Mandrake Pills are required.

These medicines are prepared only by
J. 11. Schenck A Son

N.E . corner Sixth and Arch. Ms. Phila.
And are lor sale by all druggists and dealers.

.fr. niwfGrujan, C Spctdel, and E. Uremic The Republicans have resolved to rt i

Anieuntof expenses iu excess of receipts. .$179 70

During the month there were 17 inter-
ments, of which 13 were unmarried and 4

married; 7 under 1 year; 4 under 5 vcars;
still born; '2 under 50 years; and 3 un-

der 70 years. Of those interred 0 were

and extending over the whole country, upon its
ami some loss of life. ST. CLARA ACADEMY.

Chartered In 1X52 Conducted by the
merit only." And we claim without fear or favorumc specie payments on Jiie ist or

is the jest family medicine in the world, anditUnariton a uo., oi tne ntranton iron auuary, 187!). F.ut they have done enarautee it the best blood and liver and kidnevWorks, at Ilartelpal. have suspended. svrnp ever produced. Send for circulars, read andnothing to accomplish the object. SupposeMISCELLANEOUS. - Sisteis of the Older of Si Dominicburied in the public ground ; 4 in old cem- - judge for yourself. We will be pleased to sendLiabilities $900,000. Assets, subject to
realization, are said to be much greater. railway company should advertise to

T . I'll 1 circular to any person wuo writes lor one.t tery. and i in new cemetery. carry passengers irom lioston to i nua
1 he treasury is empty at present andUSE SENSE'S

PAIN-KILLIN- G

dttrphia on a certain day. 1 he locomotiveTHE ENEMY OF DISEASE I
HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received.
RHEUM AM ISM Some six mouths could not

unless the city realizes on a boud or makes
additional appropriations, work will have and tram ot cars are on the track. inFrom tne Indian Country.

Chicago, August 4. A despatch frow stead of uuttit-- water iu the boiler and
Gen. Terry received at Gen. Sheridan's adding coal to the tender, they draw offto pe suspended. The city, when Scheio-ne- r

resigned the sold the
walk without the help of a crutch; tried physi-
cians and many kinds of advertis-e- cures without
benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's .Matchless Syrup
cured me. Capt Geo Hand.ILTHE FOE OF MAGIC 0 the water alreadv iu. cast away the coalheadquarters, this morning, says, on the

27th of July he would commence a move tea-.'- i used for hauling stone, gravel, etc.,
and now has to pay $3 per day for the use remained over and dismiss the engineer.TO MAN AND BEAST SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect and

Sinsinawa Mound, Grant Co., Wis.
St. Clara Academy is situated in the Southwest-

ern part of the state of Wisconsin, ten miles from
Oalena, IU'nois, nd six miles from Dubuque.
Iowa.

It occupies one of the most beautiful and pictur-
esque sities in the state.

The grounds are extensive, beautifuly atlorne d.
and the entire surroundings seem to breathe that
air of peaceful seclusion which ever exerts such a
powerful influence over the moral, physical and in-

tellectual life
'i he building is heated by steam, and furnished

wiih all modern Improvements, etc. The terra will
commence FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

For further particulars address
MOTHER SUPERIORESS,

St. Clara Academy, Sinsinawa Mound, Grant coun-
ty, Wisconsin.

Durmaneut cure.Thev "resolve" that tiie tram shall startment up Rosebud with the view of form-
ing a iunction with Gen. Crook. The des of one. Last month the superintendent

at rj'o'eiock but thev make no preparations,put in a bill for 25 days' use of his own

"It Works like a Charm."
If yon have got Rheumatism.

CSK KKNNE'S MAGIC OIL
If von have got Neuralgia,

LK KKNNE'S MAGIC OIL
If vou have cot folic or 'ra i.ps.

patch further states that news from every hat good would their resolution do f

Is the Grand Old

MUSTANG
LI 1ST I ME 1ST T

team, at $3 yer day. ($75.) which, m addiquarter indicated that the Indians are t would never start the train. J he cars
tion to his salary ot 50 per month, made would stand on the track, hindering otherbreaking ud into small war parties with

the view of depredating the border settleUSE KKNNE'S MAGIC OIL. the salary of superintendent and his team
If vou have cot anv kiii'i of Ache or Pain.

t AFT JHOMAH lENMNUTOJ..
SCROFULA From infancy was treated by the

best physicians and took everybody's cure, Two
bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.

Mrs Eliza Joses.
SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years cured by

Fenton's Sursaparilla, after trying nearly every
other known remedy. John McGinitt,

Conductor Lif MSK li, Cleveland, C- -

SALT RHEUM eleven years a,l over mybo.ly;
took ali the blood remedies advertised, and in the
hospital. New York, twenty weeks; could not get
cured: six bottles of Fenton's Mati bless S;rup

retch 125. The city has already spent trains, till a new set of directors should be
chosen, who would employ a competentVSK HLX N E'S PAlN-klLUN- MAGIC OIL. ments. Others are probably tired ot the

war and seeking the agencies. larze sum for improvements and at theTrv it. and vou will be surprised at the beneficial engineer and put aboard a sufficient amounteffect derived from a thorough and faithful use of
ot coal. 1 ne lildeii Dartv demand coathis popular remedy. It is purely vegetable ; safe Chicago, August 4. Despatches pub-

lished here this morning intimate that
present time it is not likely that additiona
appropriations will be made.

The Rodman Avenue Switch.
nd an engineer. Hartford Times.and clean to use internal:- - ar externally.

Svrai ib, N, .. July "arth, 1873.
V. P.KNNE A Sons. Pilttleld. .vass. Capt. Stanton, of the engineer corps,which

cured me. Georok Knows, Cleveland, u.started for Fort Laramie recently, had Struck by tlio Cars.

The Immaculate Conception

ACADEMY,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Under the direction of the

Sms As a uuty, as well as a privilege, 1 wisn to
FF.MALE WEKNESS tome six years; nsed evcommend to those unacquainted with its healin probably been killed by Indians, as he, It is stated by reliable authority that

the Moline Flow Co. will endeavor to se-

cure the right of way for the Rockford
Yesterday morning as the half-pa- st

utialities vou r Pain-Kiiiin- g Magic Oil, to be ery alterative known; tried the climate from Min

"Which has stood the test of 40
years

There is no Sore it will not heal,
no Lameness it will not cure, no
Ache, no Pain, that nilliet the
human body, or the Wh1v of a horse
or other domestic animal, that does

'not yield to its magic touch. A
bottfe costing; 25c, .c, or 01.00,
has often saved the life of a human
being, and restored to life and use-

fulness niiinv a valuable horse.

kkpt in keadiness pott KME'toErciES, as severe at
tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied iiteb

seven tram, bound tor Peoria, was making
its regular time between Osco and this

nesota to Texas ; could get no renei; alter a lew
month s u?e of Fenton's Matchless Sarsaparilla was
cured completely.road to build a switch up the alley between

with his force, were past due. Advices
received at military headquarters this
afternoon, however, state that the captain
arrived at the fort to-da- y in good condi

sally, as a counter irritant, and internally as an
Rodmau ayenue and Illinois streets, at theanodyne aud healer. Also for fresh wounds, havin, Mas ATT H , Oino M, i levciana. J.

RnEUM ATI-- M Dr. Fentou: Having been laidtested it, especially on the cuts, bruises and strain next meeting of the council, Ihe petition
I received iii the teirible calamity at the Centra tion, having lost no men. is alreadv prepared or will be in time forMantis! i hurch. .Inne l. 1;.74. lu behalf of all

Sisters of Charity of the B.V.M.
Offers to YOUNG LADIES every facility for

a thorough mental cd moral education.
Th Scholastic year is divided into two sections of
five months each, beginning respectively on the first

up five weeks with Rheumatism, and speiit dollar
atter dollar, my physician told me it must wear
off; got up and on crutches as many more weeks;presentation to the board of aldermen andtilings which are good. and truly useful. 1 subscribe The Missouri Mail Rcbbers.

place, the engine struck a man by tue
name of Richard Schroeder, a German by
birth, and reports himself from Chicago.
His statement of the affair is this: That
ho was on his wav to Rock Island, foot-
sore, hungry, and out of money, lie had
tried all along during the night to obtain
a little sleep, lving a short time in one

mvself. Fraturually yours, liev. 11. A. sizer was advised to get six Domes oi rentoirs farsapa-rilla- .
Five bott; s cured mc completely. I freely

naturally, it causes considerable comment
among business men and property ownersRENNE'S MAGIC OIL St. Louis, Aug. 4. liruee lounger,

one of the Younger family, and another
man, arrested recentlj on suspicion of be- -

recommend the Matchless Syruo as a sure cure for
Rheumatism. Yours truly,along Main street. At the time the las

I a rmrclv vegetable and general family remedy W . H. Bates, Cleveland, O.petition was presented the council gav
Keen it in ttie nouse to use in case oi emergem

Monday of September and the hr-- t Monday in reb-ruar-

Pupi.s are, however, received at "any lime
during the year, their sessions dating from time of
entrance.

Board and tuition per session, fSO. Music, paint-
ing, etc , form additional charges. For particulars
address SISTER Sl'1'h.RIuR.Immaculate Concep-
tion Academy, Davenport, Iowa. w"2m

ingcoiiccrned in the utterviue man roo- -

the right of way for a switcn from tTry It internally. It cures Cholera Morbus, Diar-
rhoea, Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,
Sore '1 hroat, C'olus, Ac.

place and then in another, but the mos-
quitoes were so troublesome that he couM
not rest at all. In this condition, nearly

benes were taken to bedalia yesterday,
where it is expected they will give evi Rockford depot and thence along the west

side of Rodmin avenue across Main street
to the shops of the Moline Plow Co. This

Use it externally. It cures, Cattarh, sprains,', uts,
Bruisi-s- old Sores. Headache, Toothache, and la
act almost all the uches and pains flej is heir to.

dence valuable in bringing to punishment
the robbers and hiehwaymen who have exhausted he sat down at tne enu ol a

Invaluable Hand-Boo- k for the Citizen,

Indispensibie Guide to Visiters.

HUNT'S
Philadelphia Guide and Cen-

tennial Directory!
ThU ninltum In Prvo" elves inure practical in

small culvert bridge to rest, and concludes

"Thousands Bear Testimony,"
SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured

by Fenton's trying various noted
blood remedies.

Cai-t- . Henry Palmeii, Akron, O.
SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, could

not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's
had expended over one hundred dol-

lars previous to using the Acme of Medicine, "Fen-
ton's Matchless." C. Field.

Sodus Point, New York.
SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, open

Sold bv all dealers in Medicine.
WM. KENNE & SONS, Prop'rs, Plttsfield, Mass that he mut have talieu asleep, as he

remembers nothing more until he was
struck by the train. His right hund is

been doing organized work in Missouri.

THS TURKISH WAS.

Interference of European Powers to Protect
Christians.

verv badiv cut. and several of the bones

is certainly all they can ask, and is, in jact,
contrary to the wishes of a majority or our
citizens who take pride in preserving Rod-

man avenue as a thoroughfare. The proper
place for a switch and the route most
satisfactory to the mass of the people is up
the north side of Main street and it is
stated upon good authority that the Moline
Flow Co. would prefer that route. The

this no outward

USE RENNE'S
PAIN KILLING

M AGrIC Oil,
All ye Hen, Wcncn ani CMlirea,

broken, but asiue Irom
iniuries are visible. It is thought, bow- -

for nine months; had the d-s- t medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Twelve bottles made a perfect and perma-
nent cure. W". H. Mears.

North Bloomneld, O,
Camp Brown, Wyoming, Dec. 2i, 1S74.

ever, that he must have received someNew York, August 4. A special cor
respondent of Vienna telegraphs that
foreign embassadors have mterferred and

internal injuries, as his mam complav.it
is of pain i:i the breast. lie was broughtopposition would come from Deere & Co.,Van "chaack. Stevenson & Heid, Wholesale Ag'ts

RHEUMATISM lt C F Feutou: The six hotto this place and immediately carneu toChicago. Lis. Fi-- r sale in Kock Island by O. Grot
jan, and E. Preanert. ties sarsapar.lla sent me in July latt, cured me of

formation in a comprehensive lorin than all tue
ephemeral works cotteu up for the com-

bined. It Is the Standard t.ui l published before
any of the others were thoncht ol. It has stood
the test of line and is conceded to be all that is

wanted at this time, tlth Kilition. revised and cor
reeled to date, in both English and Uerman

has lc-il- cs much other valuable matter,
the most complete, rcliil'le and latest

M AP OF PHILADELPHIA
published, showing l'i.irtnount Park entire, with its
Wlssalii-ot- . extension, the fepteiir.ini grounds, etc..
from otlicial surveys, beautlfullf colored, worth of
itself lle f ines the price of the hook. It has a

CoMl'I.ETE t'ITT liAlI.UOAP 111 lir.t TOKV,

plvlng the routes of nil the rullwnys and other in-

formation. It has n

who oi course subserve only private in-

terests in their antagonism to the measure.
The manufacturing establishments of

Khenmatssm, and only used nve, (one cot broken.)
1 had it for lour years, and spent nearly one thous
and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana Ter

the Cambridge House, where he will re-

ceive the best attention. He hasn't a
friend in the world that anybody kit nvs of,
and is indeed an object of pity. He is a
man, we should judge, about 33 years old.

Cambridge Chronicle. 37,

Moline are, of course, entitled to consider-
ation, and should at all times receive what
ever encouragement that can be extended

ritory previous I nave got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to SoutQ
Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. ours truly.

Special Advantages.
I. Eight eminent Professors as Instructors.
2 The Best and most Elegaut Rooms iu the West.
i Boarding Club. Good board 1.5(l to $i a week'
1. Three tirsl-clas- s Penmen constantly employed

. Superior individual Instruction in Book-keepin-

). Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men.
7. Commercial Arithmetic, thorough and practical,
i. i'nequaied advantages for learning Telegraphy.
I Scholarships good in Forty Colleges.
10. These advantages are possessed by no othe

School. Address
MONTAGUE & LILL'RRIDGE

Davenport, Iowa
rIlease state where vou saw this card.

IVInnlUU LnUILO or age send
stamp for confidential circular, of great valne.
Dr. II. G. FAUK, 3u Hubbard's Block, Indianapo-
lis, Ind.

entered a protest against the present con-

duct of the campaign in Servia. Several
have given warning to the Sublime Forte
that unless the present system of enlisting
volunteers as crusaders against Christians
is stopped, European military intervention
is inevitable. As a consequence the Forte
has ordered that no more volunteers be
enlisted against the Servians.

Another correspondent says Abbdul

J U. V OUDBITF.without jeopardizing public interests, but
beyond this they cannot expect to receive CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Kenton, Dear Sr:

ELEVATOR CO.,PHILLIPS'S COAL
is hereby given that the annual meeting

NOTICEstock holders of the Ball and Socket Self
Car Coupling Company will be held at the Harper
House in this cltv. on Wednesday, August loth, at

My wife was sick two years wiiu consumption, we
piiid out over one thousand di.l'.ars and receiv.-- no
benefits; 1 sent f;r six bottles of your Matchless
Syrup: she took it up aud supposed herself cured.
One year Irom this time Bhe felt it coming oi.. 1

CINCINNATI OHIO.
Shippers of the GenuineAhmed will not accept the throne uuless

STiit.r.T I)iKK.:roi:Y,
giving the names f the streets, alleys, la.ics. etc.
where they are at.d where they run to. with expla-Iia'io- ii

ol "he m rtc of iium'ering the houses, ena-
bling one i;h !h" limn" and nsnilier to tind the
place without difficulty aud loss of time or other
ulinovance.

it ha an Amusement Directory, a Tlotel Ilirecto--

twelve cloc noon.
lTKllm John P. Whitehead, Secretary. sent to capt. J.'Uu aruer, oi cieveiauu. to seuu meYOUGHIOGHENY, GASit is shown that the Suhau's malady is in-

curable, and, ou the other baud, his sug six more bottles, wiocn compieieu me core, lor
AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL,gestion ot a Regency has not yet been ac

which we thmik vou. and wish to say to an, we
it the bett Renovator aud Blood Purifier in

ihe world. Truly, your friend.

aid. The Moline Flow Co. is among our
very best manufacturing institutions and
any reasonable request should be favorably
considered, but when that concern asks for
a switch up the alley they presume beyond
the limit, and any petition which is det-

rimental to public interests should be at
once rejected. If a switch could be laid
along the north side of Main street, no
reasonable person could object, nor does it
seem plain why any certain clique should
rule it otherwise.

Confidence Game in Molina.

rv a .oolos. leal wnrneii loreciory. u nu And Connellsville (Henderson's) Coke.ceded to. Orders received by car load and promptly attend Capt. Henry Bkock, tort Burwell, Ont.
HQBERT E&TY,

Manufacturer of

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
ed to bv J. S. SMITH.

Centennial Exhibition Directory, j 4

with illustrations, description of buildings, etc I

It embraces a graphic description of Ka'rmouutl rJ
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standincWeather Probabilities. P. O. Box 695 Moline, Ills. cured by the use of oue aud a half bottles Fenton's

Matchless sarsaparilla. .mrs. w m. sims.
uope, .iicn.

Washington, Aug. 4. The Signal Ser-
vice observations taken at 10 'clock this
forenoon indicate the following weather,

Clothing House !
UNDER DART'S HALL.

SALT ltnEUM eighteen years; used all the no
Office for the Northwest of Dr. Ely's Celebrated

Patent Llms, as the following will show:
Horn ester, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1874.

i?i,iit ltiTr T.su.. Milwaukee. Wis.

Park with illustrations.
An Historical Sketch hf Philadelphia,

and Illustrations of all the most prominent bnilrl-Ina- ln

fact, all objects and places of interest in
th.. rltv tbe nark, ihe zoological gardens and the

ted humor cures without effect : six bottles Fenton'striprobabilities for this afternoon and to Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me; it is a dead sure
cure. F C Good, Buffalo, N Y.Dear Sir: Yon are the only party authorized to

mak-- v mi Patent Lcirs in ihe Northwest, there be- - CHEAPEST HOUSEnight:cen ennial exhibition grounds are very fully de

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS.

FAIRBANKS. MORSE 4. CO.
Ill & 113 Lake St., Chicago.

Be reful tobuy only the Genuine.

Everv person should read this carefully.h.ir no one iu Chicago anthorized to manufacture
Dr Fctiton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: t ive yearsscribed and illustrated.

The value of which, especially to strangers
mn.t hi rrefit f oriiev's Press.

Last evening about 0 o clock; a man,
named Enos Walker, was arrested by
Marshal Wells and Officer Olsen, for
having attempted to pass a bogus check.

any of my patents. ours &c,
ai:o. then in Brazil. outh America, 1 tnere contrac

For the northwest, falling barometer,
increasing southeast to southwest winds,
and generally warmcr,partly cloudy weath-
er, with probably rain areas.

ted a disease that nearlv cost me my life. I wasSjj' A guide to oiir city." Commercial List.
It contains a splendid map on a good scale, so it Bly's Limbs manufactured oi: Government orders. seven mouths in hotpitals Spanish Brazilian and

for f 10, drawn on the First National bank Buenos A vres but to no purpose. I then went to
Clenfuegos, Cuba, and spent sixty-fou- r days in thef this city. The prisoner had been

Apparatus lor Mionenca luuub aim i imnuu
lies. Por particulars address

ROBERT BATY,
105 Wisconsin Street.Milwaukee Wis.

ran he readily read." Peterson's Reporter.
"A valuable little volume." Herald.

PKICKS:
Rnt'lUh Edition 2r.c : when mailed lc; in flexible HAIR BYE.

BATCH F.LOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE
around an day ana succeeueu in getting
beer and whisky at several places, by

WEST OF CHICAGO.

ASTHMA.
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE MANUFACTURERS
I and Proprietors of Dr. R. W. Read's Celebrated

Asthma Relief, which is undoubtedly the best
asthma remedy yet discovered. INSTANT RE-
LIEF IS GUARANTEED OR PURCHASE PRICE
REFUN DED. We put up the medicine in boxes of
three sizes, which retail for 25 cents, 50 cents and
(1. Persons remitting retail price will have tha
medicine promptly forwarded by mail, post-pai- d

A,lso samples sent free to any who desire. Prices
per doz. 1.75; fS.50 and $7.00; gross price, 18

military hospital. Ihe doctors told me u l una any
friends I had better make my way to them. The
Am-.iic- Consul sent me to New York. Last
Spring it came on me again, rest in the night was
out of the question. A friend in the St Charles

A Heavy Torger.
Wilkesbarre. Fa., Aug. 4 It appears

that A- - D. Conyngham, son of the late
Judge Couyngham, is a forger to the

best in the world. The inventor has used th'S
cloth Boc; in pocket tucks T.'ic; morocco, full gilt
fl.i.O rnian Edition. v!."c; tn flexible cloth 50c; iu tucks The Great American Institute stating that he had a check and would pay

as soon as he got it cashed. He also splenrJed Hair Dve for 37 vears with benefit to the
hair, and no iniurv to his "health; proof (hat. it IsFair (session ot 1S75) awarded to Hotel here (Detroit) acivisea renions aiaicuiess

Svruo: 1 cunt for six bottles 1 have only t.kenthe onlv true aud Derfeet Dve. Harmless, reliabie.amount ot a UU,UUU, mostly on tne ironthe Triumph Trnss Company the btained goods of several merchants in the
four atd r.'n perfectly well. I must say it surprisedInstantaneous. No disappointment : no ridiculoussame way. At jonn it. metier s, wuoie- -
me. aud ihat knew tha condition I was in for
five vetis I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless

Premium Medal for the Best -la- s-tic

Trnss on Exhibition.
Patronize the TRIUMPH TRUSS

and TRIUMPH RUPTCKE CUKE,
sale and retail liquur store, he tried to in tint: remedies the ill ettects of bad dyes; leaves

the hair soft and bean t if til Black or Brown Sold
and prouerlv applied at BATCHLOR'S W ig Fac

7rc: nioroc.cn. full gilt, fl t.
I fAgents Wanted Liberal Inducements.

.lOMN P. HI NT, Publisher.
V) Sonth Sth Street PHILADELPHIA.

(Opp. site of new P. O.

THEMOST PERFECT FflADE.

Syruo a Dove any blood purfi?r in the catalogue ofVj:i vduce the proprietor to sell him 4 gallons tat; ST. t l UlULTUt., TUuLKK & CO.,
Rome, N. Y.tory, No. Itj Bond street, N, Y, Sold by all drug meuicines. i ours resueciiuiiy.Kew York.Ho. 334 Bowrey,

Forsale in Rock island br John BengstOD. Emigir-t- sot whisky, and offered him. the bogus
check in payment. Mueller did not bite,

firm of Iiroderiek & Co. 1 he paper is
held largelv by private parties.

The Washington Monument.
Washington, Aug. 4- .- t he National

Monument society ha acceded to the pro-

visions of the act of congress recently
passed ixkiug to the completion ot the
monument.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKltterick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in llnck Island hv .lohn Keniston. K Rreu

Koehler, and E. Breunert
however, bo he then went to Margraf s

MOSQUITO BITES, VEGETABLE POISGHS, nert, T H Thomas and E Koehler.clothing store and ordered a full suit of Western Agents, an Schaack, Stevenson K Reid,
8 .e ,c5k o CD-- si

clothes. At the Moline iNational bank he Ring-Wor- Burns. Chilblains. Itching of the Ilead Chicago.
Fenton M'fg Co . Prtrtr. Cleveland, O.made a fight draft on the rirst Isational and an eruptions ot tne Kin, r ace or oooy lmme

diatelv cured bv Batchelor's Curative Ointment.- -

The Triumph Truss Comp'y
Ask no advance payment for curing ruptures, aud

offer f 1,000 reward for any case they
cannot cure.

They employ a first-cla- Lady Snreeon. Their
Chief Surgeon has had 3d years' unfailing success!
Examinations and advice confidential and free.
Orders filled by mail. Send Id cents for their New
Book, to - Pnor.W.H. P.UKNHAM,

Chief Surgeon.

bank of Indianapolis for $150 and Sold wholesale and retail at Factory, No. 1H BondThe Condition of Commodore Vanderbilt tried to induce Mr. Wheeler to A Splendid LargeNew York, August 4. Commodore
street, aud by all nrncglsts.

1. 1 BATCHELOR'S JkLHSKA SEAL OILVanderlilt's physician said, last evening,
Memorial Picture I

advance him something on the same,
but without success. During the day a
check drawn in favor cf Sarah Mosher, for
$2o, signed by him, was presented at the

"I think the commodore will live until 2." for the Hair. The Best Hair O'Vn use
The relanse was sudden and severe. The

BEAUTIFUL TEETH 1 WHITE AS PEARLS !Commodore still lives.DR. WARNER'S HESLTH COMET, First National bank but without success.
As soon as he learned that the ptlice were ATNT ELEGANTSound. Health v Gums. Breath Fiaerant as the Rose

I Formerly Bakitabv Coasrr.) Republican nomination for Congreaa In
on his track he attempted to escape but sec.ireu oy usiug w . a. uaitneisr Ansmurice. ouiu i . , mmm

wholesale and mail at Factory, No. 16 Bond street, I KlTfl S Twfi VlfiW Ol Pflll3..
was closelv pursued by the cfucers and I - " ""( " "Iowa.

Mason City. Iowa, August 4 The Re N. Y. aud by all druggists.
Wita shrt Supporter &

Pads. -

Secures 1 1 etil til
WALL STREET SPECULATION".
The reliable house of Alex. Frothihoham 4 Co.finally cantured at bmith s boaramg bouse, V. A. BATCHELSR'S M OETIQIIE Looking from above Fairmount Water A orks over

near the boat landing. This morning, afpublicans of the fourth congressional dis-
trict, to-da- nominated N. O. Deering for Vn ia wl! Srreet. New York, publish a handsomehe old city The Northern Liberties, Sp. Garden,and ('oiufort

of llodj-- , with
brace and

Black or E wn fortlnting the Hair eight pace weekly paper, called the Weekly Finanter a hearing before Magistrate fcwander.
Kensington, to and beyong Port Richmond in theWhitkersor Mustachois without greasing them.he was held in default of $200 bail for hiscongress in place ot Henry U. fratt, pres

entmember. Sold wholesale and retail at factory, lb Dona l. North, aud over Moyamenslng and Southwark in

the South; and Camden, Gloucester, etc., in theNew York, and by all druggists. Ask for them.'mm
Beaut y of form

Three pamients in
one. Approved bi
all pliysiciuns.

Cial Jttport, wnicn iney seiri irte io ouy auurvas.
In a Mifiou to a large number of able editorials on
financial and sa topics, it contains very full
and accurate reports of the sales and standing of
every bond, stock and security In at the Stock
Exchange. Messrs. Fbothinouam &. Co., are very
extensive brokers, of large xoerience and tried
integrity. In addition to their stick brokerage

Cut Hi Wife's Throat and then Hi Own far East, ehowing the Centennial Grounds, Build- -,
S. A. GRIMI. B. GKIM. lugs, etc.Buffalo, August 4. Last evening

The most complete Bird's-Ey- e View ofJohn Klintrmever. age 42, owing to GRIM BROTHERS,
Dealers in and Manufacturers of

nuslue-s- . they sell what are termed "frivlleges, 'domestic troubles, cut his wife's throat and

Price In London Cord, f'2.00; 6attcen,fl.73.
Aoknts Wanted. Samples by mail to agent at

85 cents less than the retail price.
Give size of waist, and state whether long or

short front is desired. .

WARN ER BRO'S. 763 Broadway, . 1 .

THE CENTENNIAL CITY or "Put and calls, now mc o' the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Tu-i- r advice is verythen his own. Ihey leave 15 children.

appearance at the next term of circuit
court. Marshal Wells took him to the
county jail. He is a man of good appear-
ance, writes a firm even hand, and, from
letters found on his person, has been in
prominent business positions. He bails
from Iowa and is faid to have a family.
He excuses his conduct on the ground that
he was so much intoxicated that he did
not know what he was doing.and appeared
to be surprized when he realized the enor-

mity of the crime with which he was
charged. "Too thin."

EVER PUBLISHED. valuable, ana by Ioi lowing it, many nave made lore
tones. New York Metropolit.!eir ialation Asked lor to Protect Ocean Excelsior Lubricating; Oils! Beautiful and Artistic, Sent post on receipt

ONE TH1RD1S SAVED & Cable. ........... n., . 1 ! . 1.FLTJID LI3STNIN3. tlUil- - r. UU1 w.,iBiun,TCriKTOK. Ansr. 4. Gov. Cheney has These Oils are made under a new process
by super-heate-d steam GET THE GENUINE.29 S. Ninth St,, above Chestnut, PinuauKUluiA.astpd the New Hampshire delegation in

Op-H- s ite site of New Post OiHcp.

Agents Wanted. Liberal Inducements.
We guarantee the ' '.owing qualities for these

Oils: It will not gnm, rust or corrode. It is more
durable than any oil iu use. It is not a mixed oil,CRAM' S congress for leglisation punishing willful

r malicious interference with oceaD ca SHIBEELL'SCARTER BROTHERS,lies. This is owing to numerous breaks in but perfectly

Pure and CleanThe Republican party seems to hope
the direct cable. to earrv the fall elections by an exhibitionLIGHTNI KULLIYUNGLASS STAIN ERS5 of repentance; but people generally have

little faith in deathbed repentances. Toe

in quantity by their jierfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds niade'liy a prac-
tical Chemist and Physician, with'scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-
cacy ami freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far miperior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
Raking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia."
P.tiy the Baking Powder only in cans securely
lalielled. Many have been deceived in loose
or bulk Powder old as Dr. Price's.

Manufactured onlv bv
STEELE & PRICE,

ClUcago, St. Louit and Cincinnati.

Danger on Xll&eaa of a Brother of Got.
Tilden.

It is free from acids, chemicals or grit It will not
chill more than any good oil. It is always uniform
in quality. It will keep cool any journal under iu
fastest time and the heaviest pressure. It cannot
be evaporated and destroyed except by actual wear.
It costs LESS than snr other oil iu nse. Nov what WASHING CRYSTALInstantly cures Nenrauria, nervous and sick heau.

ache, and all nervous r.ns. Sent by mail or ex-.n.- ..

h.,. nr..nid. on receipt of price, 50 cents

AND

Mletalic Sash
,M ANUFACTURER8.

dying thief was pardoned, but, as near as
we can judge from the circumstances, he
was taken to heaven at once, not placed
whpre he would be tempted to steal

we claim is, it is cheaper, better, safer and health-
ier than anv other oil in use. To prove the above,and 1 per bottle, liberal terms to reliable men or

Hudson, N. Y. Aiu?.3. Hon. Moses
Y. Tilden, brother of the governor, is
daogerously sick at his residence, at
New Lebanon. The governor was sum-

moned to his bedside to-da-
y.

all that we ask is that you try the oil. Office and SHIRRELL fc CO., Proprietors.
warehouse, 236 Pnn Avenue, Pittsburgh, P.

Agents Wanted. Cor. first A Carson Streets,. . .PITTSBURGH, PA 4f Peart Street, BUFff aiaj, a, i ,
again. St. Joseph Mo..) Gazette.

women as agents.
Send for circular, and temsk & jfEJXHER,

11 E. Randolph street, CHICAGO


